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This issue is dediated to the memory Terry Sheuchenko.

ONE OF A KIND - by Austin Kennell
Most of us lost a special friend when the President of The Middle Atlantic Chapter died

unexpectedly on December 17,1994.
Born Teresa Jane Wilken in East Hempstead, New York in 1930, she was "Terry" to

everyone. She lived on Long Island where she met and married Peter Sheuchenko in the early
1950's.

About 1952, Terry and Pete moved to California where they lived until moving to the
Barboursville, Virginiaarea in 1969 where they built a home and established thel-ary S's Nursery.

Their three children, Peter A. Sheuchenko, Paul R. Sheuchenko, and Janice Ann were born
in California. Terry was very active in leadership of the.4H organization to which her sons
belonged. Janice Ann suffered brain damage during birth which made her virtually helpless. She
died in the late 70's at the age of 15.

In 1987 Terry's husband Pete, drowned in a pond on Nursery property. Subsequently Terry
sold her home and property including the nursery to her oldest son, Peter, and moued into i smail
pre-fabricated home on a few acres carved out of the nursery property. She continued to work in
various capacities for the nursery. She also worked in the tissue culture business of her close
friends Cheryl Borgmann and Mike Henrietta.

Terry was many things. She was a good wife, a good mother, and a devoted grandmother.
She was fo: many years a helpful partner in operatingLazy S's nursery. She *as multi-talented:
skilled calligrapher, gifted painter, and excellent propagator, an innovaiive crafts person. She won
a nationwide contest for the best logo for the Rhododendron Research Foundation. Her
imaginative signs were a feature of M.A.C. shows and meetings. She frequently spoke to
horticulture groups. Sh: wrote interesting articles. She was a good President.

Dr. August Kehr named an evergreen azalea 'Terry' for her help to him. She named and
registered the Rhododendron'For Pete's Sake'for her husband. She alio named some evergreen
azaleas inctudilg'First Son', 'Second Son', 'Melissa', 'Kehr's Cat', and 'Bright Eyes'.

Teresa Jane Sheuchenko, you were a special human bdng. We love you. There will never
be another Terry.



SPRTNG MEETTNG 1995 - Reserve the dates of M_ay 5 !9 May T,lggsfor our District Meetingat the Fair Oaks Holiday Inn in Fairfa<, Virginia. This will ue a oistrict Meeting with potomac
Valley and Mason Dixon chapters. There wi'it ue a flower show, .o uii"g your trusses and sprays.M'Ac' will not be holding a separate meeting this spring, to co lian to attend the DistrictMeeting. A meeting announcement will be fortf,co*ioi. - E-

M'AC' BOARD TO HOLD MEETING FEB. lL - The Board will meet in Richmond onFebruary rl, lggs to conduct chapter business and plan future -""tin!r.
oTHER DEAfiI$ On January 19, rgg5, Mary Lay's father, Dr. John Garland pollard, Jr. passedaway.

NEws oF MEMBERS- The Daily P. rogress of Charlottesville in its Thursday, Dece mber 29,1994 issue featured an article about ttrl u.ac. oonation of 16 plants oi + oimrrent species to theMuseum of American Frontier Culture in Staunton. The article included a photograph of MarkGatewood of the Museum and rerry Sheuchenko and Ray Doggett.
Joan winteris recovering from surgery she had on srpir"-ber 20, Lgg4.

wELcoME To NEw MEMBERS- The following new members are listed on the enclosedmembership roster: Dennis Robertson, Bruce He6erton, Jack McDonald, and RoanokeCounty Public Library.

CONTROIIING CAI{KERWORM$ Extracted from an article by Jim Williams in VirginiaCooperative Extension's publication Close_up.
Cankenvonns or inchworms that eat ieaves of lan65.upe trees in the spring are the resultof female moths that climb fP the trees in late fall and lay rggi. Th".gg, lrutrl, at about the sametime new leaves emerge thb foilowing spring. If ranglefoot is to be used to control thesecaterpillars, it needs tg-b" applied some-timi betrveen the lst and 15th of December in theTidewater area (probably earlier in colder areas). It may be too- late for this year, but try it nextyear.
when using Tanglefoot, do not apply-it directly on the bark of the tree. place a couple ofwidths of duct tape around the tree, thin ptur. the 'Tanglefoot 

onto thl duct tape. Tanglefootapplied directly to the bark will leave a dark band, but is riot ,uppor.d io t urn1 the tree. (Editor,snote: A number of ye.ars ago, I saw trees die after Tanglefoot *lt uppii.d directly to the bark, soI would Tugt apply it directly to the bark beca.rr" ,o-" trees seem to have thinner or moresensitive bark.)

QUICK FIX FoR PARTIALLY BROKEN BRANCHES- If a rhododendron or azaleabranch has been cry9k9d or partially broken you-uy be able to save it with a little first aid. wrap
1fe iniury9 putt with black-electrician's tapl. Foliow up in a few months after the wound has(hopefully) healed, and remove the tape. (irom Fraser Valley Chapter Newsletter)

E\IERGREEN AZALEA ROBERT LEE _ by Harry Wise
Mrs' I'N' Smith, Jr., co-chai{person of the WV Fiiends of Stratford Committee, located nvoplants of the evergreen azalea Robert L.ee growing-at the hbme otMrs. Turner Ratrie. The



Charleston Committee wanted to propagate this azaleato sell as a fund raiser for the Robert E.I-ee Memorial Association.
Mrs' Ratrie was willing to trelp with the-project and, as these old plants needed pruning,over L45 cuttings were taken in late June. eboui rz5 cuitind ;;r; sruck in 3 flats with theremainder going to Frank pelurie as insurance. os I'vr!

Disaster struck within three weeks! Almost all the cuttings in one flat and a number in asecond flat had been completely defoliated uy cat"rpittars, probab li Datana major, altho'gh positiveidentification wasn't madb' Quite a mystery as no evidence of any insects in the flat I had retained.Neither did Frank observe-any insect probiems with the cuttings he stuck. AII three of the flats Ihad stuck had been treated thl same, including.u io pr...nt cl-orox solution dip as a disinfectant.our conclusion is some eggs were Present, survived tihe ctorox orp 
""0 

rtatched. Five caterpillarsdied as a resulr of overeating (or biaono^1orth;;e) 
"fd;;;il; was done.There ar: 

1ow 50 healthy looking rooted .uitrrrg, rn a protected outside bed at the homeof Mrs' G' M' M. Ragland, the other colchairperson oith. 'wv Fri;;ds of Stratford committee.with reasonable luck and a favorable winter tr,'.it pt":rct should be ofiio a good start by next Fall.

when #f"i"Sj:1?f;::.I have 20+ rooted cuttings taken in late July-as uurr. upl li,, g..ut

MORE ON YAIIKEE KUDZU - by Ted Scott.
'Yankee Kudzu' is one of the plants I have been tracking in a program jointly sponsored bythe virginia Native Plant Society, foiwhich I am conservation ."t uir-un,'and the virginia Divisionof Natural Heritage' VNPS ani-D"partment of conservation & Recreation has published a factsheet on this plant.
Mile-a-minute-weed (Polryonumperfoliatum)is much more close related to rhododendronsthan Dennis Rogers dreamed, 

-u"t 
tt.n he wasn't writing ro,,t,oootori.s. p. perfoliat'umfirstappeared in Joe Gable's nursery in the early thirtirr, fr"ruirubly-arriving with plants shipped fromEastern Asia' on the other trano it might huu. .o*Jfrom B.y. Morris-Jn who discovered it in hisnursery at Glenn Dale about the same time. Morrison could hgve gotten it from Asia or fromGable (they were' of course, exchanging prunts), oiui"r.-u.rru. ln any"event, Morrison took everyprecaution to destroy his infestation, bulGable was fascinated by th.;;; wirh its sharp, fine hooksthat will catch anything it touches including on.'r rr.in (it's also tno*n-u, velcro plant because ofthat) and permitted- hiJplant to tiu". It is a'n annual iio 

:prrlos o$r-bv seed. And spread it did,down the watershed to.t-he susqrrehanna River and on to the Bay. It then jumped to the potomacwatershed by the eighties' In virginia two years 
"i", 

it was only known in Northern virginia, butin 1994 it was found in Hanovet iouttty and in u ,J.ot. ar"a of the George washington NationalForest' spread is obviously by birds eating the berries. I saw it this past summer in Delaware.This plant was clearly an accidental introdu;ai;;. Because it is Jn-annual, it should be easilyexterminated if we would hunt down the seed pl;;tr ;;i"rc tt.y r"i r..o u"o destroy them, yet theonly area where I am aware of this being dodi;; d.rron Associates property. This is the sroryof many other invasive alien plants, matiy of them introduced as pt"ants Io, norticulture. They.are

illffilj]rg:l* native habitats and the ptuntr-in them; and ,ornr-ur" still being sold in the

oh' one more note' Morrison apparently did not succeed in exterminating the progeny ofhis plant' Some were found recently u-ong ti" cil* Dale"hzalea collection in the NationalArboretum!
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THE REAL KUDZIJ- extracted from article by Lisa Watts in Harvard Alumni Magazine, Sept-
Nov 1994, sent in by David Lay.

Kudzu, the vine that is such a pest in the Southeast, could help curb the social pestilence
of alcoholism. It may contain compounds that affect the metabolism of alcohol. Bert Vallee,
distinguished senior professor and Wing-Ming Keung, visiting assistant professor of biochemistry,
examined the behavioral changes in 71 boozing hamsters treated with an extract of kudzu root.
The Syrian golden hamsters, known for their ability to put away the human equivalent of a case
of wine a day, all cut their voluntary alcohol intake by at least 50 percent when injected with a
chemical component isolated from kudzu.

The researchers' experiments were fairly easy to conduct because of the hamsters' appetite
for alcohol. Offered a choice of water or water spiked with ethanol, the animals immediately opt
for the hard stuff in contrast to rats and mice who don't usually enjoy alcohol. When injected with
one or two compounds - dadzin and dadzein - that Vallee and Keung isolated from kudzu, the
hamsters reduced their swilling in less than a day. The kudzu extracts did not seem to cause
nausea as some other drugs purported to reduce drinking do.

Keung, a native of Hong Kong, proposed the kudzu experiment after translating a Chinese
prescription from A.D. 600 that recommended the root extract for drinking problems. In 1991 he
traveled across China, gathering accounts from herbalists who said they had successfully treated
heavy drinkers with the kudzu-root remedy. Vallee's work has focused on the metabolism of
alcohol.

THE GARDEN- Winter has been quite mild so far. The third week in January I was able to
pick enough flowers in the garden for a large centerpiece. Included in the bouquet were many
Camellia japonica blooms, some fragrant winter honeysuck\e (Lonicera fragrantissima), the
Japanese flowering apricot (Prunus mume), some azaleas 'Day Spring' and 'Precocious Pink' and
much greenery. This is unusual, even in the Tidewater area. Yellow winter jasmine is blooming
at City Hall as well as Magnolia stellata(though it is not in full bloom), and the witch hazel is
blooming in my yard. Daffodil buds are above the ground and fat. Irt's keep our fingers crossed
that the weather stays rather mild and we do not have any suddEn steep temperature drops and
damaging freezes.

The National Weather Service 90-Day outlook shows above normal temperatures for the
whole state of Virginia and above normal precipitation for the state east of the mountains and
below normal precipitation west of the mountains.

SPECIES STUDY GROUP - The next meeting will be March 4 in Williamsburg. Those
interested in attending should call George Mckllan at 804-693-4253.

HARDINESS REPORTING FORM- At our fall meeting Glenn Kauffman gave a talk about
the new hardiness rating project of which he is our Chapter liaison for reporting to National. If
you have misplaced the forms he passed out at the meeting, use the enclosed form or a facsimile
on your own paper to rate the rhododendrons you grow. Rate plants that are at least 5 years old
and that have not been recently transplanted. Do not report flower bud damage if the flower is
injured by a late frost or cold spell after the flower has begun to open. Do not rate plants that
have not recovered from prior stress such as cold damage,.-{rought, excessive summer heat,
excessive fertilization, etc.



HARDINESS REPORTING FORM

NAME:
STREET ADDRESS:
CITY, STATE AND ZIP:
TELEPHONE:
REPORTI NG TEM PERATU RE: oF

COMMENTS REGARDING REPORTING INCIDENT:

LIST ONE OR MORE:
FLOWER DAMAGE: F

STRUCTURAL DAMAGE (DlE BAcl$ : S

LEAF DAMAGE: L
NO DAMAGE: 0

PLANT NAME

oc

HA I L COMPLETED FORH TO:

Glenn M. Kauffman
l33l Lincolnshi re Drive
Harrisonburg, VA 22801

RESULT



MIDDIT,
President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Directors:

Past President
Newsletter Editor

District 9 Director
Alternate Director
Technical Advisor

ATI-ANTIC CHAPTER
Terry Sheuchenko
Ray Doggett
Ray Brush
Rosa Carter
Ronny Brents
Douglas Jolley, DDS

Robert Porter
John Buschmann
Walter Prz5pek
Alton Hall
Walter Bell
William Bedwell
George Mclellan
Sandra McDonald

Jean Beaudry
Sandra McDonald
Dr. Erik Nilsen

/

OFRCERS AND DIRECTORS
(deceased)
804-642-9r90
703-948-6436
804-232-621,4
703-337-1389
304-76s-ss51(O)
304-765-2608(H)
703-948-4136
804-58r-3977
804-898-9159
8M-693-4433
703-389-3082
804-358-6362
804-693-4253
804-773-3313(O)
804-723-5612(H)
301-365-0130
804-723-5612
703-23r-s674(O)

Sandra McDonald, Ph.D., Editor
Mid-Atlantic Rhododendron News and Notes
P.O. Box 268
Hampton, VA 23669


